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*t tMaily Wfrttir" only 25 em

month. Try it!

The Lehigh Valley railroad shows the

largest increase in tonnage of any of the

coal roads this year, both actual and pro-

portionate.

Harry E. Packer was elected Associ-
ate Judge of Carbon county without op-

position at the late election. TheKepub;

licans elected the balance of the ticket.

Charles T. White & Co., chemists in

New York city, suspended Monday. Li-
abilities, $250,000. It is reported that

another large chemical house in that city

is also einbarassed.

It is stated that the annual report of

the National Board of Health will show
that a considerable part of the appropria-

tion of .$500,000, made two and a half
years ago, is still not used.

Conformably with a suggestion in the
Phvirw some months since, the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company lnis given or-

d rs that hereafter the designation "sta-

tion" shall be used instead of "depot," on
their lines.

General Grant having occasion to write

Judge Rowley, of Galena for some of his

presents, including Cloisonne plaques,

said it this way: "Vou will find in the

parlor two Clorsiui plaques, ifyou know

what that means?l don't; send them
with the balance."

The survey of the proposed railroad
from Dauby to Whitehall, N. Y., com-
menced Monday. It is stated that the

railroad will be extended to Sackett's
Harbor on Lake Ontario and will form
another line via the Bennington aud Rut-

land railroad between Chicago and Bos-

ton, connecting with the Iloosic Tunnel
route by the extension road.

At the last two meetings of the Kan-

sas City Hoard of Education much time

was spent in discussing how to educate

the "street boys." The. President and
the Superintendent wore constituted a

committee, to present the matter to the

City Council to see if the City Ilall might
not be used temporarily for a night
school in the heart of the city.

The Princess of Wales while in Single-
ton Abbey the other day planted'a linden
as a memorial of her visit. She was re-
quested to place her hand on the tree

while the earth was being filled in around
it; but instead of being content with so
passiVe a part, she seized a heavy garden
spade and shoveled in the earth with
skill and vigor, laughing henrtily all the
while.

Some time since Jesse Baldwin, a weal-
thy eccentric citizen of Yonngstown, (>.,

took .$17,000 in bonds to the Treasury at
Washington and demanded gold for them.
He took the money home, deposited it in

a safe under the hallway with other large
sums of gold. Tuesday mo'rning, five

burglars entered the house, blevr open
the safe and carried 0ff.5530,000 to SIO,OOO.
They also stole Baldwin's horses and car-
riage. Baldwin's son-in-law pursued
them and a running fire resulted. No-
body was wounded. The robbers escap-

ed.

The independent and movable vote in
Pennsylvania and New York at the last

election means something more than a

development of independent spirit. The
ease with which voters can be reached
has increased enormously of late years.
Ten f twenty, thirty years ago the voters

of our cities, still more the voters of a

State, had grown into a great mass too
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h'eurofgia, Sciatica, L ur.ibagn, 1Backache, Soroness of the "Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Soro Thro at, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns end

Sca/ds, Co nora! Bodily
Pains,

Toot!:, Ear and Headache, Frcsisd
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals ST. JACOBS On,

as a stiff, sure, simple and chmp External
11 niedy A trial entails but the comparatively
trillingoutlay of r>o fonts. and every one suffering
with pain can havo cheap and positive proof of itr
claims.

Uirections in Eleven Languages.
COLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AUD DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGEEER & CO.,

lialtimore, Md., 17. S. A.

MILLPROPERTY FOR SALE AT A
l> \RGAIJL?In consequence of continued

'."JjpHnm ??Er 0 ?el[ mv miil property, known as1,1 I llKlts MILL, in Burlington township for sale
- a great bargain. The site is one of the best on
Sugar Crock, and embraces about 7 acres of land on
which are several dwelling houses and other build-
ings. Ihe mill has always enjoyed a large custom.A practical miller can pay for the property in ashort time from tlie profits. The property will be
sold very cheap'and on easy terms.

Lutliev's Mill. Oet. 12,'81.

THE

Century Mag a zia n e
(Scribno's Monthly,)

F O li T II E C 0 M I.N G YEA K.

With t!ic November nnmber began the new se-
ries uudor the title of TIIE CENTURY MADA-
ZI.N'E, which will be, in fact, a new, enlarge d, and
improved "CCRIBNKR." The page is somewhat
longer and wider, admitting picture* of a larger-
size, and INCREASING THE READING MATTER ABOUT

Fourteen Additional Pages.
The following in a summary of the leading fea-

tures of the new series tor the year:
A NEW NOVEL BY MRS. BURNETT (author

of"That Lass 'o Lowrle's," etc.,) entitled"Throngh
One Administration," a story of Washington life.

STUDIES of the Louisuna Creoles. By Geo.
W. Cable, author of "The Graodissimos," etc., A
scr'es of illustrated papers, on the traditions and
romance of Creole life in Louisiana.

A NOVEL by W. D." Howelis (author of "A
Chance Acquaintance," etc.,) dealing with charac-
teristic features of America life.

A NCI 10NT and Modern Sculpture. A "History
of Ancient Sculpture," by M rs. Lucy M. Miteheli,
to contain tiie finest series of engravings yet pub-
lislied oftlio masterpieces of sculpture. There
will also be papers on "Living English Sculptors,"
and on the "Younger Sculptors of America," fully
?ilustrated.

THE OPEISA in New York, by Richard Grant
White. \ popular and valuable series, to be illus-
trated with wonderful completeness an I beauty.

ARCHITECTURE and Decoration in America,
will be treated in away to interest both household-
er and housewife; with many practical as well as
bcautjfu! illustrations from recent design*.

REPRESENTATIVE Men and Women of the
18th Century. Biographical sketches, accompanied
by portraits of George Eliot, Robert Browning,
Rev. Frederick W. Robertson (by the late Dean
Stanley,) Matliew Arnold, Christina Rossetti, and
Cardinal Newman and of the younger American
authors, William I. Ilowells, Henry James, Jr.,
and Geo. W. Cable.

SCENES OF Tlmckcry's Hnwthornes's and
George Eliot's Novels. Succeeding the illustrated
series on the scenes of Dickens' novels.

THE REFORM of the rjvil Service. Arrange-
ments have been made for a series of able papers on
this pressing political question.

POETRY and Poets in America. There will be
studies of Longfellow, Whlttier, Emerson, 1 oweli,
and others by K. 0. tdu dmaii.

STORIES, SKctches, and Essay* tuny be expect-
ed from Charles 1 >udly Warner, W. D. Ilowells,
"York Twain," Edward Eggleston, Henry Jam s.
Jr., John Muir, Miss Gordon Gumming, "11. 11.,'
George W. Cable, Joel Chandler Harris, A. C. Red-
wood. F. D- Millet, Noah Brooks. Frank R. Stock-
ton, Constance F. Woolson, li. ii. Boycsen, Al-
bert Stickney, Washington Gladden, John Bur-
. oughs. Parke Godwin, Tominaso Salvini. Henry
King, Ernest Ingersoll, E. J.. Godkin, E. 15. Wash-
bin ne, and many others.

One or two papers on "The Adventures of the
Tile Club," and an original Eii'e or Berwick, the
engtaver. hy Austin Dohson, are among other fea-
tures t<> be later announced.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENTS th.oughout w'ill |
be unusually complete, and "'J'ho World's Work" i
will be considerably enlarged.

The price of THE CENTURY MAGAZINE will r; !
main at $ kOO per y<*ar (35 cents a nuniber.) The
portrait (size "21 x z7) of the late Dr. Holland, issu-
ed just before his death, photograph) d from a lift -

size drawing hy Wyatt Eaton, will 'possess a new 1
interest to the readers of this Magazine, It is of- j
fered at $5.00 retail,or together with THE CENTURY
MAGAZINEfor s6.6t>. Subscriptions are taken by
the ])oi)lishers and by book-sellers and news-deal-
ers everywhere.

The CO.
UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

LOOK HERE !

A change ofweather means a ehange ofCLOTIIKS ! I
Anybody in ID ed of Over-mat*, Business and Dress
\u25a0mils, ib.ots, Ladies and Children's k'*- i-s, w ill tint!
\u25a0 be CIIKAPKHT PL At 'E at the B(>ST< N CLOTH-
-lAO lit >I'SK, just opened iu Means' Block, Main
street, Towandu, I'a.

M. L. SCIINEEBKRG.
Oct. 11. 1881.

Üb£ R.
DAIS5 UkPtREHEWER.

No other IJoncrcr yet cl.nmrcred docs Its work
so quickly and saTsf ietcvi : *this. It willrestoro
gray and f.idcd hair t.> its ovlrrlr.al beauty; it will
Immediately pr.x .it t .u foiling out of tho hair;
It cures dandru.T, .cub. :c;v; tiens,and keeps the
eealp clean ; it v;.".l c.n; o tho hair to grow whero
It has fallen oif and iuip..rtt glos-Uind freshness;
it softens the bar when : :;r h and dry and is en-
tirely free- irotn o'l ir Matin;* matter; it has tho
very best reputation and rives universal satisfao
tion.

Do not fail to try it. For sale by all druggists.
Price, 75ots. per bottle.

Prepared b;/ i has. itavis, Canton, I'a.
For gala Iy -all Druggists and Dealers.

HW. MILLEtf
keeps several

PUBLIC HACKS
and is ready to attend all calls in his line promptly.
He runs to ALL TRAINS. Charges for night and
early morning trains (Nos. 12, 8 and 3,) no reduction
for these trains, SSS cents per passenger. Regu-
lar customers supplied with tickets at reduced rates.
Charges for attending parties, one couple $1.50; two

I sou pies in one load, SI.OO per couple; for attending
| funerals from $2.00 to $3.00. Hack by the hour sl.j Horses and carriages to let.

Orders left at his office below council rooms will
receive careful attention. IJ. W MILLER

Nov. 27, 1880.

1831 THE CULTIVATOR 188
AND

Country Gentleman
THE BEST OF TIIE

AG HICUE TI:RAL WEEKLIES.
EN LAR GEMEXT FOR 1862.

The COUNT UT ( JKNTI.KUAN in the leading joornal
of American Agriculture. In amount. and practical
value ofeContents, in extent and ability of corres-
pondence. in quality of paper and sts le of publica-
tion, it occupies the fir-i rank. it is believed to

have no superior in-either of the tbiee chief divis-
ions of
FAIIM OROl'si AND PROCESSES,

lluliTK'l'LTL'liE& i ltL'i r-GItOWLNO,
LIVE fc>T< 'Civ AND DAJUVING,

while it also includes all minor departments of ru-
ral interest, such as tlw l'ouitry lard. Entomology,
Bee-keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery, Vttorinary
Replies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fireside
Reading, Domestic Eeoinomy, and a summary of
the News of the Week. It's Market Reports are

unusually complete niuLrauch attention is paid to
the Prospects of the Crops, as throwing light on
one of the most important of all questions? IIhen
to liny and When to (Sell. it is liberally illustrated
and is intended to supply, in a continually increas-
ing degree, and in the best sense of the term, a

LIVE AGKI ('TI/J I HAL NEWSPAPER.
The Volume of THK COUATUY GENTLEMAN for

ISBJ will be largely increased in C> nlents by the
addition of a sutlieient number of pays to meet the
growing demands upon its space,but the terms will
eouiimic as follow, when paid strictly in advance:

. ONE COPY, one year, s2.ao; FOUK COPIES, $lO,
and an additional copy for the year free to the
xc ndt r of the (dub; TEN COPIES. £2O, und un ad-
ditional copy for the gear free to the sender of
the Club.

tft> All New Srlscrtlter*for 1882 paging in ad-
vance noir, WILL KKCEIVE THE PAPEK WEEKLY,

from reef ipt of remittance to January Ist, 1882,
WITHOUT CAUP.GE.

ltd .Specimen Copies JCrce. Address
LUTHER TUCKER Publishers, '

Albany, N Y.

pLU MBING ANDG AS- VITTING !

r(i \/\/ 11 ,-1 TT' O
JLr c >1 ITIa W'. illO

illAC I'ICAL

B*tas:4l*t f ast d G tts- Fi!
Respectfully informs the people ol'Towanda that

he is prepared to do a!! work in hie line on the

u 'L st notice, and guarantee satisfaction,

lie keeps a LARGE ASSORTMENT of stock,

and will furnish pipe, all plumbing materials and

gas fixtures at a smaPadvance from jobber's piiccs.

I refer to my numerous customers during the ten
years I have been in Towanda as to. the character
of my work, and solicit the patronage of those hav-

ing jobs .in my line.
ilia* Estimates furnished when desired

E. WILLIAMS.
Shop a ftiw'Moors~north*of Men ur Clock

May 0, ISSI.
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THE GREAT
B tIiLINGTO -V MOI*7.k
tWNo other line runs Three Through Pr<u-

eenger Trains Daily between Chicago, lies
Moines, Council IJlufYs, Omaha, i incoln. St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.
Direct connections for ail points in.Kan*; s,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon rnd
California.

The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comforta-
ble Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott, Denison,
Dallas, Houston, Austin, Ban Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points in Texas.

The unequaled indueemento ><Tered by this.
; Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows:

The celebrated Pullman 06-wheei) Palac ?

Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line, 0? B.
Q. Palace Drawing-Rootn Cars, with Horton s
Reclining Chairs. No extra charge lor Seat i
in Reclining Chairs. The famous C.. K. .

j Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Car i
fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Re-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of liest-

| class passengers.
Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-

bined with their Great Through t('ar Arrange-
i ment, makes this, above ail others, the fa vorite
; Route to the South, South-West, and the Far

West.
Try it, and you "will find traveling a luxury

instead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via this Celebrated Lino

for sale at ali ofiices in tTie United Stv.w * and
Canada.

AIJ information about .Rates of Fare, !< -?>

; ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, f
,

i willbe cheerfully given bv applying to ..
J. Q. A. BEAN, Gon'l Eastern Agent, 1 -

308 Washington St., Boston. > s<.
and 017 Broadway, New Vo. k.

1 JAMES R. WOOD. Gen. Pass. Act., Chicago.
T. J. POTTER, Gen. Manager, Cfc.c.igu

large for an individual canvass, and ac-
cessible only by the daily, in many cases
the weekly, newspaper. The printed
registry list and the postal-carrier sys-

tem in cities, careful organization in the

country, and more money in both, lias
brought about a system under which ar-
gument and appeal is thrust into each
man's hand. The touch of the elbow is

restored by the use of these methods in a
good cause, and independent voters and

the organizers ol independent movements

can get at each other as never before.

Bosses had best take notice. The ad-
vantage and employment of an organiza-
tion are no longer on their side.

The cotton exhibition at Atlanta bids
fair to have an effect which was never
contemplated by its projectors and pro-

moters. It appears to have spurred on
the enterprise of a Philadelphia linn, who
sent as an exhibit some cotton grown on
a half-acre plantation in Delaware county

this State as an experiment. So success-
ful has been the venture that it is pro-
posed to plant 300 acres next \ ear, which
may initiate a rivalry with the
Southern planters such as they had not

dreamed of, resting secure as they have

hitherto done within the imaginary pro-

tection of the fortieth degree as the most

northern point at which this staple arti-

cle could be safely grown between the
frosts. Upon this subject indeed ail pre-
viously formed notions seem to be ex-
p'oded, as the Messrs. Fallon slate that
the frost of the sth of October damaged
but few plantk and benefited all the oih-

c'\s. A new industry ii Pennsylvania
will be eagerly welcomed, and in the
near future this State may be justified in
looking track wii.h pride and gratitude to
the cotton show of Atlanta.? Vhila. X.
Arerlca.i.


